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l IOOUCTIO 
. stem Sout re -.it ,a p,obl · ip 
o 1 cl ••lf1~ . t1o ecause f loc 1 - rofil t · tu~ 1 
11 bave a ilty tr •hf.ch in 10 
, p~ ·files,, o ly f f et . ) y c.ont _ 1 
t n . r . ver, their .subatt: _ta 
a oft tr tifte by colo~ nd te .~u •. 1'he silty 
whic:h t . evelop are re· ,f 't'tab le 
and ppear .to b ble than laci 1 till~ but the admlxt _ ,:ea 
o ·r vel, cobble• 
·eotl fol'ID! . . mat tial . 
th purpo e of 
• them lea• deair . 1 than loe• 
s tu4y ta to inv t c t 1ll0d of or 1n 
f the pairent . ted. ls o P insett oils and to compare cb 
otn etc aotle with Che Moody eotla which de eloped -fr 1oe , • 
th . Vlemua IOU which e evel ped i:-om 1 ·_ 1 till . 
1 
HISTORY OJ' THI -POlfflJSff $BUBS 
Uattl ·che ·early 1'940t ·· the ·lames. settles.~· ,hloh ·ts developed ·· 
fr . g1act•1 tU.1 of ·Wiecon· in ·. e, waa cons-id red to 'be ·the majo -
Chem.oa'em ;e,oil f.n , stem --South Dakota. rt:guwe · I ·$hows tbe Bartles 
·1a ·1938. , I I • 
·: ·. Wt:th ·contf.nue4 r•n.n.-nt· of· the . et!'tes · concept, the ·ra . e of 
2 
~e lam s eecle ·w .s · cot1e.t.4eied to be too bro •• acl ·to · 1945 the Vl•n• 
S(itl · were separ ce4· f;,om ·the Banes · -erles oa ·the b sis ·of ·uvtag 
thicker eola an ·· o! b4vt.ng been• aevel•op d 'from taclel ·rtft · of ·ehe 
tcwa1 aed tazewell· suhst~- of the Wi·scon tn lac: tion (27) . fbS• 
· £o11owed , by epas-atlo• -of th kanzb\11'$ ae,;ies in 1951.. The 
Kr-.zbul' ••rte t& c,on-f1ned ·co s tle t..vtns the, A and B horteo11, 
dovel•P•• .ltl ·1.oe,r ·ovet • tn.ibstu:~atum of glacial c111 · (14.). · 
· · The soile now clas i lecl in the Potneett seriet we,:e conetd . d 
to· be· ta. the l<J:•nit,uq serlM ,r1or co the soil urv•)' of Brookiqs 
County, South Dakota .ta .19.$6 (30). Detatlecl tr1app , ln the B:rookl • 
C.unty 10!1 aune,· reveale-4 tbct the soil» oow clasatlted in, the 
o.twultt aertee we~e ftet uniforaly a.Jlty and bad •· ~-- atif ied substi--ata 
r th• than alactal till subatrata.. the lack of u.n.tfohllY silty 
t tures, and the pi-e - ce of , tratificatf.oA in the suba~rata resulted 
ln the otle now ctaastfted • l>oin••tt being eparated from the 
Kran£burg aertea. The fot.oaeot 1011a were con•iclere:cl to be developed 
1 et1t7 -lacial cb:tft -of' CUy· Age ana the lkuzburg aerie• was 
confined to toe•• mant1e4 lowan and Tazewell · laclal till . 
Figure I. "nle Barnes area in 1938 
1- Barnes-Parnell 
2- Valentine-Nuecess-Dune sand 
3- Taylor-Nebish 
4- Fargo-Bearden 
Source: Yearbook of Agriculture, Soils and Men (23) 
3 
4 . 
ENVIRONMENr or Till ' POI SETT Alli 
Phyei~grapby and Belief 
The hretograptd.c divl~ion1 of South Dakota •r~. ehown -ln 
·r1gure ll. The lralrte Coteau1 etamHna between the Jamee liver low• 
land on .1th• weat ~ad _the .Minneaota Jllver- Bed .11v~r lowl~cl on. the eaat, 
i• the moat consplcuoue topographic feature of eutern South Dakota (6). 
• J ! -,. • ; ' ' ~ 
The Prairie Cot au le considered by flint (6) to be al\ ero1,i0.n•~ .. 
•• ' '\ j • ' 
remnant t~t 1~ now covered with glacul drlf~ of _Wiaconain -~ and 11 
• continuation of• much ~r• atenatv plateau which ~n• north into 
Manitob• •n• Saskatcbew~n• At it• aortbern range where parts of the 
Coteau are in exceaa of 2,000 f .eet •bove sea level, the Coteau 11 
: , 'r 
bounded on the east by• striking eacerpment which atanda 800 fe•t 
. ' . 
•~ove the surrounding terrain. The weatern boundaey 18 ~e •• 
dlattnct becauee the Coteau slopes more gently weatwerd _aod because 
• I I 
the ~owland on the weat ~•ct• slightly higher elevatic;,n t~ on 
the ... t . The C~teau become~ prosreasivelJ lower•• lt br~dena 
toward the eouth unttl lt mergea imperceptibly into the general up• 
1 I - • • I 
land topography of nortbwe1tem Iowa and• uthweatern Minnesota. 
The Cary drift In which the Potnaett • ~l• •r• de~eloped baa a 
"pronouoceclly mora.tnic aurface" (6 ). le 1• characterized by abort 
cbop_,y alopea and a 1t1•ll and awale type of_toposr•p~y .w~tb IDallY ~n• 
drained deprea lone. 
Geolo y 
ln the plelatoe•n• epoch flint (6) rec nlaea four major 







rt.sure II. Playaioarapby of South Dakota 
1-Minneaota liver-IN liver lowland 
2-Prairie Coteau 
3-J--• liver lowland 
4-Lake Dakota plain 
S-Jaea liver bigblanda 
6-Niaaouri CotNu 
7-Miaaourl liver tr•cb 
l•IIDrtben platuua 
:P.";: Poi.Jlaett Area 






Nebr bra, Kan • lli .. "v • .a. 4 Wiaco •tr.•' h tb Dakota all four 
ub tagea of the lftsconsln • coriela~• by flt t (6). rroa ol eat 
to t recent ~hey " · ·: t ,~owan., T••••ll~ ~rr, and, Mln~~o (6). 
ui:fac areal 4~Crtbut1on O · sl•~iatt4 areae 
South llakoC • cot~ ~~• by flint (~). 'Caw (1) clo" 1l t 
co · elate Che Mlnt.cato •w• . 
•en calle Mankato is 
tn~t~ CMt. wbf~ 
••· •1tnt (6) acl 
, ' . ' I. 
Mt"1W (1). however# agree t ~ Che PolnaeC.t •oil erea le of ~ M•• 
f I ; • ~ ' 
Car.-y will b eUIIJN t , · k c r~ect in thi• etucly. 
0
1 I', l 
The par t utetf.al of the Potneett eotl 
',, • 1 • ' 
. '' 
er 4epoaitecl by 
. . 
lobe of C.l'Y le eha flowed .down th~ J..., River up .onto th• 
. '· ~ ' 
i: ·ii-te Coteau f eat aa the Ilg Sio at,, r but which dtd not 
ov rtd tlte Pr t~e Cot . the east r t Ml ou~1 Coteau the 
' · l 
w . t . (6) . . l'ltnt (6) call thi• th Jamee Lo • 
. 'l'h• _fot a , ct •o~l~ pr4;1• tly are co-.ftned t t1-t porcioo ~l 
• ' . • l I 
th C.r, aubataae w t . 0£ the Bq Sioux atver aft4 t of t:he .. J'.__, 
lit er lwlaacl. 1!be Ca~ drift t thJ.• •r••·•· oned and re4epos~ted 
tr tt te 4rlft by 111.e~l melt vat•¥• of th• Cary lee. ,11nt (6) 
1:•• Chae . lt. tua, pl y..S • reata.- part tQ. r rranaina ~ di:ift 
l 
tn Cary ti.me than t .tr-a-CU, ttme bee.au• th Cacy c• ••• thlnnei-
·. ' 
t ·· lt• Taa.•ell pte ec or an4 o•• • "• ro • periph•r•l acme 
. f ablation. " Tlult tbe lo sett toile ar · found Q1.l the we•tem •U 
· of he Jra11'1 Cot 
1 
•~rouacU.ng lowl 
but not o the u t i• ·no doubt 4". in pare. 10 
1 betwe the top of the Coe u and ~b 












Figure III. Surface areal distribution 
areas in South Dakota 
l-Cary 
4-Mankato 
5-Glacial Lake Sedi-nt• 
6-0utvaah and alluvima 
7-Iowan-Tazevell Undifferentiated 
~~: Poinaett Area 
Source: Flint (6) 
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V etat 
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METllOD· 0 STlGATIO 
tboci 
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on th Lak County 
lin it tne tr n ct 
P • Th ite el l 1 o ted 
hich wa f lt to represemc tr 1 cone pt of th P ln tt otl . 
Tb , oil a . le t Moody in 
Minnehaha County, So th Dk t• and tb Vi nn at a t e c rrelated .as 
Vi nna in t oil urv y .of Br oking Co nty • ut Dakot (30) . 
All of th prof 1 The 
ofilea led fr bot o to top to void 
of the it face in am,11 • 
Th ri ere ke o th pit face and then 
ivtd d into ubhoriz on or y other vi 1 
cha e occurr d. o darie • the in 
orizo rbttr rtly ivided into 3• 1n h su1,no o 
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area. 
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Fl DISCD SlO 
il De .crlpt1on 
V, ry rk bro 
(lOYR 2. 5/1. 5 
1'4 
1277 f e t of th 
t 1/4 t t u. 
S, T107N, ll53W, 
ti.on i n 
1 
B2c 21• 25 1/2'' 
31ca 25 1/2• 32 1/2• 
(1) 25 1/2• 28 1/2" 
(2) 28 1/2- 32 1/2" 
lS 
(2 . 5Y 3/1 moi t, 4/2 dry) fill d wo channel; 
silty £!1l..!2e.u ak to derate, co rse, 
prisms separ ting to weak, tum prisms, in 
tum separating to weak to mo erat, dium 
nd coars-e sub ular block • in turn sep r ti 
to wea to erat fin nd v ry fin sub• 
a ular blocs; very thin sli htly p tchy and 
od rate, v ry patchy cl y skins; con istenc 
is frl ble to firm moi t, h rd dry; non• 
calcareous . This changes abruptly nd with 
smooth boun ry to, 
Olive brown to 1 ht olive brown (2 . SY 4. S/3 
1st, 6/2 dry) interior matrix color with 
nearly continuous, olive brown to light oliv 
brown (2 . SY 4 . 5/3 1st, 6/2 dry) ped eoati s; 
few, faint ray (2 . 5Y 5/1 moist, 7/1 dry) 
ttles; !!lS,. loam; weak to moderat coar 
prisms separating to very w ak, medium and 
core, sub ular blocks; very thi, eJCtre ly 
patchy clay skins; coneiate ce is fi moist , 
hard ry; atro ly c lcareous; , fine, 
soft lime segr ation . This 1th a 
clear• oth boundary into, 
Olive brown to light olive brown (2 . SY 4/3 
moist. 6/2 dry) interior matrix color with 
common, edium faint, ray (2 . 5Y 5/1 moist, 
7/1 ry) mottles and few, fin prominent, 
yellowish brown (lOYR 5/8 moist, 6/6 dry) 
ir n 1taina and olive brown to li ht ollv 
brown (2 . SY 4 . 5/3 1st1 6/2 dry) ped coati ; 
silt 121!!; weak to moderate, coare, and v ry 
coarse, prisms, eparating to the eak, 
coffa, angular blocks that are the inh rent 
tructure of the p rent t ri l; v ry thin, 
extr ely p tchy clay skins; conai t c i 
finn moist, bar · ry; etro ly calc reous, 
with many• medtu soft 11me egregations . Thi 
grades itb clear mooth boun •ry into the 
- 32ca. 
ame as bulk horizon except for: 
to light olive brown (2 . 5Y 4 . S/3 
dry) trlx color. 
Olive brown 
1st, 6/3 
Same a bulk horizon xcept f r: Light oliv 
brown (2 . SY 5/3 lat, 6/2 dry) matrix color; 
few, fine and m dium, soft lime egre ation . 
32c 32 1/2•39 1/2" 
(1) 32 1/2• 34° 
(2) 34• 36 1/2" 
(3) 36 1/2• 37 1/2 1 
(4) 37 1/2• 38 1/2° 
(5) 38 1/2• 39 1/2' 
l 
S as bul horizon exce t for: Olive brown 
to light ltv brown (2 . SY 4. 5/3 mol t, 6/2 dry) 
trix col r; con i tence 1 fri bl . to f1 
m.oi t, r ry; co111110n, dium, so t 1 · 
re ations . 
S as bplk hoi:1zo111 . xcep~ for: Many, 
di and co ra pro ent, tro brown 
(7 . ,Y $/8 let. · SI$ dry) iron . t•f.1)8 . n~ 
few, dium pro ln t, raylsb brown (2 . SY 
S/2 mot i, 7/1 dry) ~ttles; few, · di soft 
11 . er ationa . 
u~k horizo exc pt for: Gr yis , 
(2. ~Y 5/2 oi ' t, 6/2 dry) triK color 
it . co n, fin•• f 1 ~, .U.gbt live br 
(2 . SY _S/6 moi t• 6/6 dry) iron at ins, and 
ny, a 11, 1 ck (lOYl 2/1 i t 1 3/1 dry) 
ng n • · tains; few, tum, oft l 
r gat.1 s . 
S s ulk rizo - xcept for: Dr 
to rown (lOY • 2 . SY 4/3 
trtx color i t b y i a 1 r , 
ro in nt, yell 1 h r n (10YR•2 . SY 5/8 
lat, lOY 6/6 ry) iron at. in d a f , 
fine, pl"o inent, ray (.SY S. 5/1 1st, 2. SY 
33ca 39 1/2•47 1/2' 
(1) 39 1/2•40 1/2° 
(2) 40 1/2-41° 
(3) 41•41 1/2" 
(4) 41 1/2•42'' 
7/1 dry) ttl sand 11, black (lOY 
2/1 i t, . 3/1 dry) ng neae stain•; con• 
si tence i fri bl to firm lat, rd dry; 
17 
y, fine ·d di oft li e re atio s . 
L ht oliv br (2 . 5Y S/6 moi t, lOY • 2 . 5Y 
6/6 dry) matrix c lor with a ew, fine d 
e ium, very ·prominent I gr y (2 . SY 5/1 i t, 
· 1/0 dry) ttle nd • few. a 11, manga a 
ti , d rately pacchy olive brown to li ht 
oUve brown (2 . 5Y 4.S/3 . 5 moist, S.5/2 dry) 
ed co ti e; weak to derate very coar e 
pria eparating to weak to moder te coarse, 
ngular blocks that are the 1· berent st·ructur 
of the parent mater1 . 1; consist rtce i flrm 
moist, bard cby; stroagly cale r ou with few, 
fin thread nd se of re ate Ume. 
Thie grades with a smooth bou d , ry into th 
Cllc • 
S e ae bul _ horizon except for: Olive brown 
(2 . SY 4/3 'let, 10YR•2. 5Y 5. 5/3 dry) trix 
color; few, fine, faint, r y (a . SY S. S/1 
io.ol t, 7/1 dry)· ttl s, very few, edlum, 
promt ent yellowish brown (1OYl 5/8 moist, 
6/6 dry) tro st•1na and ny small, bl c 
(lOYll 2/1 molst, 3/1 dry) aneae staf.1\8 . 
aebulk hortz except for: matrix 
color• maay medi and co rae, promin nt1 
dark y llowiah brown (lOYl 4/8 1st, 7 /6 dry) 
iron taine, ny m di •nd coar e pr i t 
ray to l'ight ray (2 . SY 6/1 ist. 7/1 dry) 
ttlea, ad ny. a 11, black (lOYR 2/1 
moist, 3/1 dry) nga e • stains; con i tenc 
i frl 'bl to firm moi t, rd dry. 
bulk hor1z n xcept ori o matrix 
color; many. medi and coars promi et, ar 
y 11 i h br wn (lOYR 4/ moist, 7/6 dry) iron 
tai ·a; many, dium nd lar e 1 pr min nt , ray 
(5) 42•43 1/2 ' 
(6) 43 1/2• 46" 
(7) 46•47 1/2" 
Cllc 47 l/2• 56° 
(1) 47 l/2• 52° 
(2) 52• 56° 
1 
to 1 ht r y (2. 5Y 6/1 it, 7/1 ry) ttl ; 
few , fin an oft 11111 tions . 
s t olive 
Same • ulk true 
Y llowi b brown (lOY S/6 
trix c 1 r with c o 
pr tnent, gr y (2. SY 5/l 
ttl a and a few, a U , ma1:ia•~·• stein ; 
atro ly calc 1th very f • very fin 
threade and e of re at d 1- • Thi 
rad 1th oth boun ry into th 
012c . 
a bulk horiz n xc pt for: L ht 
brown11h ray (2 . SY 6/2 tat, 7/1 ey) 
trix color with co n, dium pro .............. t, 
ark y llowi h bro (lOY 4/ it, S/8 
dry) iro . taln•; consist nc le fri hle 
t t, 1 , htly ry. 
Same- •• bulk od.z n xcept for: Y llowi h 
htly 
bro n (lOY 5/6 l t, 6/ dry) iron stain d 
trb: color with co n. di pro f.n nt, 
r y (2 . SY 5/1 it, 7/0 ry) ttl • 
C12ca 56•60"+ 
(1) 56•57° 
(2) 57• 59' 
(3) 59• 60° 
ot t 
11 bl ck (lOY 2/1 
ti ; co ist nc 
y (2 . SY 5/1 
color i co , 
i brown (lOYR S/6 
tain an 
!!.U.!m!; 
S bulk rtz n cept f r: Gr yish 
bro n to lig t brow 1 h ray (2 . SY S.S/2 
1st, 7/2 dry) trix color with co n, 
fine ad di pro n nt, y 11 i h brown 
(lOY S/6 ist, 6/6 dry) iron t ln•J con• 
ei tenc 1 friabl tat, soft to 1 htly 
b rd ry. 
s as bulk horizon cept for:. Yell 1 b 
brown (lOYI. 5/6 __ iat, 6/6 dry) lr n - tatned 
trix color with c n, ium, ro tn nt 
19 
r ytsh brown to 1 ht rowni h ray (2 . 5Y 
S. S/2 moist, 7/2 dry) ttl and ny, a 11 
black (lOY 2/l i t, 3/1 dry) 1118Uo1!1a• 
stat ; con 1 tenc i frf.able to fi · 
soft to slightly ar dry; f • di 
lime•• r gation i co air n 
pipeat concretio • 
cept for: Gr yisb 
t V ry 
n. iron• 
; 
: Moody silty clay l .o 
a ificatio: Ch rnoz ·•Bruntz it r rad 
Lo t:lon: 400 f et nort • 245 fe t ast of th outbwest com r of 
ction 5, Tl09 , 848W, Minn haha County;· outh Dakota 
Climate: Aver e nnual precipf.tatio : 25• 26'' 
Av r e nnu l temp r ture: 49• 50° • 
r nt t ri 1: calcar ou • silt loam loeaa in the low n drift ar 
(Flint), Illlnoi n drift r (Agnew) 
Py 1o r phy: Then rly level er st of th stde• 1oped1 lo•••• 
ubdued undulation 
20 
lief: Stro ly undul ti countrywise, very ently alopi . itewise, 
l'oc 1 relief diff rential 30 to 40 f t . 
Slop: 1•21. convex 
pct: outh ast• f cing 
Op 0• 7" 
121 
B22 
Ver, d rk ray to very dark grayi h brown 
(lOYR 3/1 . 5 moistt 4/1. 5 dry) itb 
inclu ions of I horizon that ar dark 
y 11 w1 b brown (10Y.1l• 2 . SY 4/4 moi t , S/3 
dry) light silty ~!2et puddl d clod 
eparating to we k, dium and fine sub• 
angul r blocks; co istenc 1 friable 
moist, rd dry1 n nc le r oua . This 
cha e with a fal e plow depth boundary to, 
Olive br (2. SY 4/4 moist. 10Yl• 2. SY 
S/ 3 dry) td.x c lor with ·fewJ medium, very 
dark r y · (lOYll 3/1 moist, 4/1 dry) wo 
caste and filled wo channels; lyht Uty 
.£l!x, 12s; weak co rae _ nd dium pri 
s par t .iog to wea • edium, fine and very 
fine, block•; ·v•ry thin, xt ly patchy 
clay skins; consistenc i friabl ist, 
lightly hard dry; noncalc reous . Thi 
rade with a smooth boundary into, 
Olive brown (2. SY 4/4 mol•t~ 10Yl•2. SY 5/3 
dry) wit very patchy• very ark ~•Yi•h 
brown to dar r yi h brown (2 . 5Y 3. 5/2 
moi t, 5/2 dry) pe coati •1 light silty 
s..l!X. 12.E; w ak to d r te co rae • d 
medium pri ma aepar ting to weak to mo er te~ 
medium, fin and very fin, uba ular locks; 
thin• very tchy el y kins; co aiatence 
i frlabl iat, bar ry; oncalcar ou . 
This 1th a• oth boundary into, 
24 24•29" 
(1) 24• 26 1/2° 
(2) 26 1/2•29 .. 
25 29•35" 
(1) 29• 32" 
(2) 32• 35° 
31c 35•42° 
s 
a bulk rizon. 
as bulk horizon. 
bul rizon. 
bulk h riz n. 
1 t, lOY •2. SY S/3. 5 
Oltv rown (2 . 5Y 4/3 moit, 5. 5/3 dry) 
int rior trix color with thin, n rly con• 
tinuoua, ar rayl .h brown t oliv brown 
21 
• 
(2 . SY 4/2 . S it, 5/2 . S dry) ped coating; f • 
fi • di ti ct1 ray to l ht · ray (2 . SY 6/1 
it, 7/1 dry) ttl sin th it ri r eda; 
.a.ill. l.s?au weak. v ry c r pris ; v ry thin, 
xtr ly patchy clay kin; co ai te c i 
fri bl moist, 1 htly hard dry; tro ly 
calcareou with co n fine a diu, hard 
lime concretion . Thi gr ith a oth 
bo dary int the 32c . 
(1) 35• 38 1/2° 
(2) 38 1/2-42" 
B32ca 42 •49° 
Cllc 49• 61" 
(1) 49•52° 
(2) 52•55° 
(3) 55- 58 ' 
(4) 58• 61" 
·c12c 61• 69' + 
s me 
s 
bul horizo . 
bulk horizon .• 
Olive brown to U.ght olive brown (2 . 5Y 
4 . S/3 i t. 6/3 dry) i terior trix col r 
with ne rly continuou dark r. yi h brown to 
olive brown (2. SY 4/2 . S moist . 5/2 . 5 dry) 
22 
p d co ti- ; f , fine, distinct, gray to 
light r y (2 . SY 6/1 moist• 7./1 dry) mottl • 
few, very fin• , oxidized lro tins nd 
few, very fin ma n e taina; .IW. lstl!!Y 
weak, very coars prisms; v~ry thin, extr ly 
p tchy clay kin; consistence ta friable 
moist, aU.ghtly hard dry; mod rately 
calcareous with few fin hard lime co cretions . 
Thi grades with smooth boundary in th 
Cllca. 
Same as bulk horizon. 
Sama bulk horizon. · 
Dark r•yi b brown to 11v brown (2 . SY 
4. S/2 . S moist , 6/3 dry) matrix· color; f 1 
fine, distinct. ray to 11 ht ray (2 . 5Y 
6/l moist , 7 /1 dry) ttle ; few, dium 
di tinct, clerk yellowish bro n (lOY 4/6 
moist, 6/6 4ry) iron stains, nd a few, v ry 
fine, manganese stains; .!ill. !2lm.t k very 
coars, pr1 matic tructure; very thin, 
extremely patchy clay skin; con istenc i 
v ry fri bl moist, oft dry; stro ly 
c lcareou ith few, fin hard 1 concretio • 
Thi ·- r de with a mooth bound ry into th 
C12ca. 
s bulk horizon. 
Same a bulk horizon. 
Same a ul horizon. 
Light oliv br (2 . SY S/3 it• 6. 5/4 ry) 
trix color with a f , fin, ray to 1 ht 
ray, (2 . SY 6/1 1st, 7/1 ry) 1DOttl a ad 
f • di , di tinct, rk y llowi brown 




common, very fine, aneae stain ; !.W,. .12.E.; 
ma aiv ; conai tenc 1 very fri ble i t» 
oft ry; strongly c lcar oua with few fine 
thr ads nd eams of re ated lime nd very 
few, fine bard lime concr tio s . 
Same bulk horizon. 
S a bulk horizon. 
ote• n to ny, very fine and fine por s throughout profile and 
, m diu nd larg pores from 24 to 69 inche•s • ny 1 ightly 
iron st ind ub ngular tran. lucent quartz grains tbrou bout 
profile; few to common angular and aubangular dark mineral, from 
29 to 42 incbe • nd many a ular and eubangul r d rk miner ls 
fro 42 to 69 inches; few, fine iron•man an e concr tion 
throughout th profile. 
Vi nga .§.2!l. Profile 
Fi ld : Vienna loam, Tazewell v riant 
Fi ld Classification: Chernoz 
Location: 1389 feet south and 159 feet west of th northeast corner of 
ection 2S, Tll2N, R49W, Brookings County, South Dakot 
Climate: Average annual precipitation: 21• 22° 
Aver e annual temperature: 44•45° r. 
Pr nt Material: C lcareoua, firm clay loam glacial tlll of Tazewell 
e (Flint) 
Physiography: Broad interfluve ridge in a landsc pe with an inter• 
rated dr inag pattern 
li .f: Undulating countrywiae, very g ntly sloping aitewise; loc 1 
r li f differential 25 to 35 feet . 
Slope2 1- 2~, lightly convex 
Aspect: South a t•facing 
Alp 0• 5" 
Bl S•9' 
Black (lOYll 2/1 olst, 3. 5/1 dry) cruahi 
to black (lOYR 2/1 moist, 4/1 . 5 dry); lee; 
puddl d clods ep r ting to eak, co rse, 
angular blocks in turn aepar ti to eak, 
edium and fine suba ul r blocks; con .1st nee 
i friable moiat, el htly hard dry; non• 
calcar oua . Thia cha es with a false plow 
depth boundary to, 
Dark brown (lOYR-2 . SY 3/3 moi t, 4/2. 5 dry) 
ith moderat ly p tchy, black (lOYR 2/1 
moist, 3. 5/1 ry) ped co ting; common, 
medium• black (lOYR 2/1 moist, 3.5/1 dry) 
o caste nd fill d wo channel; loam; 
eak, coar e and medi pri separating 
B21 9• 14° 
B22 14• 17" 
B2ca 17• 20° 
31c 20• 27" 
Dark br n to brown (10Yl• 2. 5Y J . S/3 mot t, 
4. S/3 dry) 1th v ry p tchy, very dark 
ray1sh brown (lOY • 2. SY 3/2 moist• 4 . 5/2 
dry) ped coatings; few, dium, bl ck 
24 
(lOYI. 2/1 moist, 3 . 5/1 dry) worm c at nd 
filled w channelsJ lsSi weak, very coarae, 
pris aeparatl tow to moderat, co rse 
a d medi ri ms 1n turn epar U to w ak 
to tuC>.derate. fin d ediQm ub , ul r 
bloc J thl, v ry p tchy cl~y skins; con• 
1 tenc is fri bl tQ firm 1st, hard i:y; 
not\c le I'. ou . Thi . srade with a• oth 
boundary to, 
(1) 20• 23 t 
(2) 23-27" 
32c 27• 33" 
(2) 30• 33•1 
Cllc 33-.45'1 
(1) 33• 36" 




c pt for: 
7/3 dry) 
same as bul b rt n exc pt for: r , 
t liv 
edi , f int, cl r boun .ary 1~ bt brownish 
r y (2. SY 6/2 1st, 7/2 t')') ttlea. 
Li&ht olive br 
a bulk horizon. 




Cl2c 4S• 53~• 
(1) 45-49 tt 
(2) 49- 53" 
Cl3ca 53•60"+ 
(1) 53• 56" 
(2) S6•60"+ 
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S a bulk horizon xcept for: 
brown (2 . 5~ 5/4 it, 7/3 ry) 
L ht oU.v 
trtx color. 
bulk h ri on. 
live brown (2. SY 5/4. 5 lat, 7/3 ry) 
trix color with ny, dium an c rse, 
f int, yellowish brown (lOYa 5/6 1st, 7/6 dry) 
iron tin an co n, ediu di ti ct. gray 
(2 . SY 5/1 moist, 1 /1 ctry) mottl a; lo m: v ry 
we , fin di ubangular block 
aeparati to di ~ fin and very fine, aub• 
angular block th t ar th i h r nt tructur 
of th parent material; con 1 tence i firm 
1st, very hard ry; tro ly calcareou with 
coDDOn, coar e and · ium1 soft lime ae re• 
g tf.on • Thi cnaimes cle rly nd with a 
smooth boundary to the C13ca. 
Same a bulk horizon. 
Same as bulk horizon. 
Light olive brown (2. SY S/4. S moist, 7/3 dry) 
trix color with many, medium and 1 r • 
faint, y Uowish rown (10Ylt 5/6 moist, 7 / 6 
dry) iron at in d coDIDOn, edium istinct, 
gray (2 . SY S/1 motet, 7/1 dry) mottle; 
loam; very w ak, fine ubangular block 
par ting Co weak, edl . fil'la and very 
fin , ub ular blocks that ar the inh rent 
structur of the p rent material; con 1 
i fi it, v .ry bar ry; tro ly 
calcareous . 1th co111DOn, medium oft li 
· r tion ·• 
b lk horizon. 
N c : ny v ry fin • f , fin di pores from 0• 14 inc he 
co , very fin and fine, dium por a fr 14 to 
23 inch , d f • very fin, fin nd dtum por s fr 33 to 60 
inches; f , ngul r trans ar nt q rtz rains fr Oto 17 
inche d ny, ub ular, translucent quartz ra1n thro bout 
th profile; few, suba ular rk inerals fr 5 to 17 inch s, 
c mmon ubangular dark mineral fro 17 to 27 inches, d ny 
sub ular ar in rals from 27 to 60 inche1; few, fin iron• 
an• concr tions fro 17 t 20 inch , ny, fin iron• 
ng nae concr tio • fr 20 to 23 inch•• few, fl iron n• 
concr tio fro 33 to 45 inc •• and y fin 
Di cu ion oft e Color of the Poin tt oil 
Th Moody and Vi nn prof11 a exhibit d lOY ad 2. SY bu a 
umed to b oxidized oolors throughout . Th _ Poins tt 
profile cl lOY nd 2. SY hu in ·the upper profit wh.Ue U.g.l\t 
ray n utral hu s which re sumed to b r duced colors are trati• 
fi d 1th dull rd and bro ns in the eubatr ta. 
V riationa lo color betw en tr.eta w re not pr no\Ulced in the 
upper B3c . horizon -of the Poinsett e-oll but tnc.rMsed with depth to 
xtr range of 1 unit in bu, l unit in value. d S unit in 
b tw _en atrat1flc tions in the lower part of the Cea horizon. 
Th r t at r·eaclable difference in the Vienna .profil w 1/1 chip 
lfference in valu bich occurred among ao -subhortzona of both 
the 13ca and Cea horizon • Tber .were no color changes of r dable 
diff renc ln th auhhorf.zone of eith r the Blea or Cea horizon of 
the Moody profile. 
The pronounced tff renc • in color amon atrat of th 
Poin tt ub tr t ar · thought ·to b an inherent char.acteri tic f 
2.7 
the pr nt tert 1-, sine these dtfferencea ccur ift oU ubstr c 
thl'o hout the Cary drift area. Th ull r dd.ish b own color which 
are thought to repr nt iron in th oxtdiz d state in o strata y 
hav be n deposited while in a reduc d state and subsequently oxidiz d. 
-However, this does. not a em probabl s th profile woul exhibit - re 
uniformly oxidized color. if this er the ca • Another pos ible 
xpl nation ts that th neutral r y atrat ere deposit d slowly u d ,r 
28 
reduct condition od er deli h br n tr t were clepo1ited r pi ly 
nd 
bro 
b for r ductio could tak plac . Howev ~r , th r ddiah 
tr ta 
xp c t d 1 
rily xhtbit corer t sturea aa would b 
er depo it d at dlff r nt rat•• A re 
planation y bet t temper tur fluctuation reduc d 
th 
expo ur 
lt ter t v riou 1 t rval n all ed the 
tion of t ri la duri depo 1tton. 
ton of the T xture of th Potne tt Soil 
Tb Potn tt oil ar dev loped in ilty teri 1 . Frequently 
psoftl e r found which ppear to be lo aa b cu th r i no 
stratification or abrupt textur 1 cha 1n th profile. Bow v r , 
one y find profil with dmixtures of gra.v 1 or to . •• small 
odle of till or stratified profU • within a f feet of th silty, 
loes • lik profiles. 
Tb c r ct rl t-i.cs of "extr rang and abrupt cha in 
rain eiz •.., "1nclud d bodi o till," and atr tificat:lon r 
a oci t d with le contact tr ttfi drift (5) . 
In co tr st to th oin · tt Us t ody oils o not 
hi.bit r ch n in p rttcl aize, 
r not tr tifi d. Tb tr profile 
ve no includ bodi 
r uniformly tlty 
thro bout which is a char ct rtatic aa ocl•t 
Vi nna s 11 ha a het rog n oua p rticl lz 
.charac ri tic of glaci 1 till (16) . Ther is no vi 
fie tion tn th ir profil • indicati th t they 
subj ct d to orting by lt water dur de laoi ti n . 
(20,. 26) . 
istributlon 
ce of tr tl• 
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Di cuaato of Soll Con i tence of the Poina tt · oil 
Soil con 1st nc of the tbr prof 11 • is trlabl to f'irm moi . t, 
and el htly bard to h rd dry :ln th upp r horizons . In the lower 
ho izon• the Moody profil wa v ry fri ble 1 t, nd so t ·to 
U.gbtly luard dry. Cona1 tenc ln the Vienn profile f1 moiat, 
ncl bard to very hard dry; and th Po:1. sett p ofile was i te di te 
between tb Moody a d Vi nna w·itb ft moist, · and bard dry c.onaietence. 
S 11 consistence 1s thought to e a r flecU.on of ~be 
p rmeabillty to at r . If th1 is corr ct the M:>ody oU 
ould b the mo t p ,rmeable. Tb Po1naett oil would be lea 
p ~!>le than the Moody ao11 but more permeable than the Vt nna soil. 
end the Viemia aotl would b the 1 at p rmeabl• oft e three profile . 
ULT DlSCUS I 
Fr e Iron 
The data for fr ·• iron, reported a• perce t e, i th 
thre prof ~les, r • hown ta r1gu e IV pd 1n Tabl l of the
1 
appencllx. 
All tbr e profile · b d rel tiv ly h cont ta of tron in 
the upp r 24 inch hen compar d to th aver e for thereat f the 
profile. This · '1 be du to th w 11 dratnecl envi onment in the A . 
and horizons inc in his environment ir n ie ln Che ferric state 
30 
4 le 1-obU (33), while aOGMt iro bas remained in ~h• fertoua • te 
in the lower horizon and ha ~• n removed by downw•r p•~col•tion of 
ater. However, nat:teff (9) naentlone that the ferl"ous ·tone in the 
aoU ar fixe . y the .oil ln the ame manner •• any baetc lon and 
ar not readily brought into olutlon by water. He oee ou to et•·te, 
0 It would tbu •~pur that in •oil the down ard mov t of the dt• 
valent .form would 'be very alow, arid that large. quanttU.es of the eoil 
t on would bav to b · r duced befor ny • preciable 4uantitie• of 
tron are ved in that stat • "- Tbue • it would • em that a r 
pl ueible expla tlon of th ht& er fr• iron content in the urface 
hoi'izona 1a that mor iro • en releaa by w ther , • d bae 'be 
oxidize • n plac, in the surface hortzo d that the lower fr e 
iron content of th sub trata i due to lee aever w..,tberlna. 
Tb• diff r ce in free lro cont t b twe n aubboricona of th 
Poi ,ect ub trat range fr 0. 1 to 0. 51. Tb 4iff rence1 in free 
iron perc tag amc:mg eubhor zon• f the ub trat tn th V 
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Figure IV. The percent free iron in the Moody, Vienna and 
Poinsett profiles 
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Poins tt profile. The range between subhorlzon in the Vienna proH.le 
wa from 0. 1 to O. 21. The Moody prof Ue showed nearly uniform cont nte 
of fre lron 11itb infrequent cbanaee of 0. 11 between 1ubbori1on,. 
The greater variation in fs:- e iron between aubhorizons of the 
t tneett profile may be due to movement of iron in the ferroue form. 
The light ray color preeent in the Poinsett substrata lncU.c•te tut 
iron could b pre ent in thi for11. This 1• not in accord with cha 
findings of Daniels !1 il• (4) who atate• ''aed.imenta with 2. SY •nd· 
5Y hues nonnally have very low feri:-ous iron content; which tndtcatet 
Chat thee • dimenta are not nece•sarUy in zonet of int•nae reduction. n 
However• that ome h'on is present in the fe1:rou1 fortn in all three 
of tb.e profiles 1 indicated by coq,ar1ng aoil color to the percentage 
of free iron. '?h re le no relattonehtp lo any of the profiles 
betw en oil color and fr·ee iron. ·The relatively uniform color and 
cbaugea of 0 ~ n. free .iron among aubboriaoas make • compariaen of 
tbie sort difficult in the Moody, and the argument for exi•teru;e of 
tron ln the ferrous fol!'ll cannot be defended wltb the data from this 
prof11•. The fact that varutiona among subhod .. zona of ·0. 1 to o. 21 
free iron tn the Vienna nd of 0. 1 •o o.s~ free iron ia the Poinsett 
profi1e 'bear no re.lattonahf.p to soil color eu.pport the argument that 
ferroua tron 1 present tn these two profiles . Th• argument that 
ti-on emtiats in ferrous form in eoil-s 1n upland poaitlona 1• ~upport d 
1,y Jgnatieff (9) who . tatee th t aoila do not have to b w terlogged 
to permit aistenc of iron in tb ferrous state but "that ferrous 
iron c n per 1 t in a atrat.um of aoU of fairly low moisture content 
if the upper layei-a of sou are of such a natui:e that they pr vent 
the free pa• , e Qf af.r. " The e l tenc · of such a barriet in t1'4e 
MoO,,y profile would not e robabt ·from fi ld ol>se.-vattona au 
chaotca1 ealy te., and, • · has b n ecate4 prev1ou 1y~. the preaence 
of f rrou· iron in .. pprec.table a.mounts in thi proftle ts- doubttul . , 
Th Vten114 profll whtcb w. • developed in ,a 1 t111 ppeare to be . 
much 1 p meable than th· Moody, -and it t pnbule that ·chis 
atr · comp ·ctn ·es woul ufflciently btrufer the movemeni of t~ . 
to pn· erve lron tn the feneus stat-e xe.ept whew . era~ w re foraaecl. 
In tb Potn tt proi11 t sti:-at.tfie4 _ tert.al of different tex~e· 
would., · 1 · d te diff erentt•l er · c.tdag-, t>utt ft , -s daub'll\.11· t:hat 
cocticuoue -crack of an, tgotf :t.eat •lz would · form. Hence the 
P•••a&• of •f.tr ta the sub ti-at• would- b c-one-Uerably 1:eearded, ad 
tt t probable t t proportionately more tron. ts pr-eaei-ve4 ·ltl the 
f eri"ous ·t te tll he loins . ct soil than in the · Vi lffi or . Moocly . . 
profi,1 s . 
: The the ·r, that mor iron ,eat•t•-· ta the -ferrcnsa· lo · -t , ·the· 
Jiotn•ett thin · tn th• Vi:enna an. Mooct, profile · "Woli14 . ·e a: poseible 
explanation fot: t e gr te:r imc>u t of · Sro• · st 1ntog. •nd the · '·l'•ater 
uuuer of c c~etion in th ·Pott1eett tbc t · t e Vienna an4 ·oct7 
J ofties. · Thief.sin •oeord wt.th tb . conclusion of Wlntera -(13:) 
who etatee, "*al\ hyp the f.e o-f utface iliffuelon o.f . feri-ovs lone vl11 
account ·1oei the t . f tron to ·cent•r · ot co cre.tton formation in 
• tl , cont .tnlna eac•e c.co,~0 Boww•r• ou eaGDOt 11iscount the 
poe lhilicy of certain treta bet.ns btghe,r in free iron when , ·they 
.ere depo t.t:e4 an4 the ·variation in free ,~on _ •£,;,a •11 16berent 
e ract ·rl tic f the p rent material. 
33 
r.-e Maqgan•• 
Mangaaee, U.ke iron, wat · r varta le tn t he foiaeett •Ub• 
than in th ubetra~• of the Vienna or Moody profU••• The 
ane ear shown tn Ftgur V • d T 1 2 f tbe 
appendix. 
Although ny ma ~ - n ee etu41 • had en conducted on Po4zeltc 
sou, (17 , 32)• tber baa be n l'el ttvely little wot:k d ·ne with 
,olla . i.eeper (15) t dicate, in ta •tu.dy that pedocal• 
1hould hav te· dy values for manganese c.hrouabout the profile. He 
at:trt.but t the aceady v lue la th •• eoll• to 11angann• 'beiq held 
n the .eac age eolDl)lex, ancl aot • .oluble 1n w•c•r tn · neutl'al and 
alkalf.ne aotla, heac lt would not be aubJect to l••obtq. 
The Moody pl'oflle ha nearly conet:aftt ••luee for manganese 
thr ughou.t th profile. Th 91.etUU\ ·proftl•• although •hovtng •ome 
vari t:io • bad auf.mum ifference of o ly . 0-251 aaong coutiguoaa 
subboc-izona and a raqe f • 0411 ln tile pJrofU•·· The Poin••tt profile 
• • much reater varl tion• • • v luea for •naan••• tange f~om 
. 042 to . 146S with maxt differ nc.e o,f .os1i emo conttguoua 
au horizona. 
The w.icl r ill ll4DS•n••• valuee .tn tbe otaeett prof U 1 
be due to the ted.al ln ome strata havtna b£,gber manaoeae 
content• wbe the ter1 1• wue depoeite4 r te lllOVetlMlllt of 1D1P1S•••• 
34 
fr some aerate with sub eciuent concentrat1o in otllera •1 ce clepoaltt • 
IDbtnaon (18) state, that "1D&nganee.e bee mee very oluble ln wat:erlou•c1 
condtt:iona . •• Tbua the th or, of :nsane•• •vement t• plauetble eince 
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Figure V. The percent free manganese in the Moody, 
Vienna and Poinsett profiles 
35 
36 
at ,ome t ubj ct cl to •ther a ere reduc conditl.ona. How• 
ever, f..nce t ere is no on iat t rel tton ip flllll:mg J:educed and 
xi4iz atrat " lµe for mmax•neae, f.t a more probable t t 
the pa nt t rl 1 . vart di and that the v.rt tton 
• lnher t charact rtatlc. 
Calcium Carbonate lqutvalenc 
The cl.Ca f 2: c lctum carbonate ecpd.v•lent are preaented 1n 
r · •• Vl and Tf.bl 3 of the appendix. The fo:lnaett ncl Vienna 
profile• wer leached to halloval' depth• Chan the Moody profile and 
ala bad au a.-ea f . aecondary carbonet• aec\l1Ulat1oft. flle Moody 
proClle c11d cot h v an accua.>1 tion. of aecondaey cuboaates in the 
prof t1e. the more permeat>l matertab from which the Moody prof U 
ta developed th ac-eat r amount of ralof•ll in tbe aouthem pare 
of t e at te . in vhtcb be ody soil occur• bave, no doubt• permitted 
peiacolacing ground watert to carry ,econd ~ carboraetee deeper than 
the J>oinaett 4 Vienna p~ filu . Aa • reault. no borbo11 of 
accUDaJlation ocourr ln tlie _Moody roftle. !he Polnaett profile 
va1 leached to 21 inch a and the Ylenn. proH.1• to 17 inch• • Si ce 
. . 
th • two prof tl receiv appro tmate1y t • ame ..-Nat of •nnual 
pr ctpltatton, the reater depth of leaching 1 the PoS.iwet aoU 
probably 1• due to a r9-tet permeabi1tty of the Polaaett profile. 
fte ocly rofil ha · early conataat v lu tbrouahout for 
c lclUlll ca,:boQat e4u1valent. The Vienna d ly 1 ht v riat1on• 
bel eh borl•on of secondary c rbonate acc\1111\ll tion while tbe 
•os.naee~ eabtblt d cleftnlte and prooounced flu.ctuatton• 1n value 
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Figur e VI. The percent calcium carbonate equivalent in the 
Moody, Vienna and Poinsett profiles 
37 
b tv en the lO.W•r ubhorizons . The e w a some. r 1 tionehip between , 
1c1 quivalent . d unt of re at d c tbo tea in 
t e Vienna . d Po n ett_ profil • · but • nee this rel .tton1hip w a not 
prob bl t t d car o ates play the 
Jor role in calci c rbon te equivalent . 
Tb nearly co t t values for c lclum carboMte equiv lent 
. . 
t the Moody p~ fil r fleet the uniformity of th p4rent materials 
f tbi soil . 1 ht fluctuat1ona in calcl 
1 t belo the r of econ iy l e ccumul tto io the Vienna 
pro 11 are of o r .cet 
ene ut teri la, uch 
' ' .. 
· itude than would be apected in hetero• 
till . The reater v ri•tt.oa in calcium 
carbonac equiv lent in· the Poi ·et~ subatr•ta, boWeve1:, tncllcate 
that the pr C terial V ried in cont nt oft la constituent when 
. ' 
they wer depo lt d or th t some tr t bafll been s.electi ly 
inc depo 1t1o • 
Mechanical /fnalysla 
l'be cumul t1v pre nt 
V enna, d 
C"eapactS.vely. 
ett pro tle• re shown in rtauree v11. VlJl .and u, 
re X, 1., and Xll. respecttvely• abov the tot l 
per c~n~ and• silt, Qd cl y of the br proftle Dd che particle 
aize dla-t 1butl.on of th ae three prof ilea are •~ tn. 'tab lee 4, 5, 
--4 6, reap etl~ely, of t appendis. 
The MoodY. p~oftle how• a cbar cterietic lo••• particle tee 
,a 
di trtbution with the jor ortion of the ter1a1• below the bori&on• 

































Depth in Inches 
Figure VII. CU111Ulative percentage curves of particle 
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Figure VIII. Cumulative percentage curve, of particle 
sizes in the Vienna profile 
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COARSE SILT 
Depth in Inches 
Figure IX. Cumulative percentage curves of particle 
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Figure X. Th e percent total sand in t h e Moody, Vienna a n d 
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Figure XI. The percent total silt in the Moody, Vienna and 
Poinsett profiles 
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Figure XII. The percent total clay in the Moody, 
Vienna and Poinsett profiles 
44 
perc•nc • of sne.teria1 coaraer than 0. 2s m . appeared to b ema11 
cari,onate concratlona anct it ts 4,oubtful that any aand grain• coarser 
than 0. 25 • ere present. The minor fluct\Jatlone in very fine eand 
and me tum ilt in th ·1ower ubhorlzon auggeats that increments of 
loe • hav been add d at diff rent vtud velocities when the aterial1 
w re d posit d. 
45 
Th Vl nna pr.ofile • much more macerl•l t.n the ftactlon coarur 
than 0. 2.5 • than the Moody profile. lt ala baa con•ldarably more 
vari•tion in particle 11 diatrthutlon between 1ubhortzone than the 
Moo4J profile. 
The coar er material of the Vienna are repreaeatatlve of 
glac1•1 till matel"lalt and the fluctuation• tn part:1cle •l••• alchouah 
grater than tn the Moody, are of no &Mater -..gnitude than would 1>• 
eapeeted tn terogeaeoue materials, · uch •• glacial till . 
When sampling th Vienna profile a aandy krotovlna wu noted 
at the 14 to 17' inch .tepth •. The ·haq, increaae in total •ml and 
decrease in silt la thia horizon le attributed to contamtn.t1on fr018 
tbla krotovtna while aampllng ~athe~ than to any eorttng of the 
teri•l• durf. depo it1<>1'• 
The Poin•ett profil above efinit atratlflcation in particl 
at• 4btribuclon. The v r:y small percentqe of sand coaraer than 
0. 2.5 mm. and high etlt content aupport IU.nt•a tbeol")' (6) that the Cary 
tee overrode a loee ntled landscape. The definite variation• 1ft 
particle . tz · f.strlbution between ubhort.cone indic te that the 
•tert· 1 bat be n ort y melt •ater during deglaciation. 
fi tou '111 1, ... f 
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Table 1. Free Iron of the Poinsett, Vienna, and Moody Profiles 
eci•~~ii Vi~ooa Moody 
Bulk Sub Depth Free Bulk . Sub Depth Free Bulk Sub Depth Free 
hori- hori- inches Fe hori- hor i- inches Fe hori- hor i- inches Fe 
zoos zoos ..:L zons zons % zons zons % 
A1p 0-7 1.4 A1p 0-5 0.9 A8p 0- 7 1. 2 
B21 7-13 1.4 81 5-9 0.9 821 7- 13 1. 3 
B22 13-21 1.3 B21 9-14 1.2 B22 13-18 1. 2 
B2ca 21-2* 1 .0 822 14-17 L2 823 18-24 1. 2 
B31ca 25½-32½ 1 • 2 B2ca 17-20 1.3 B24 24-29 1. 1 (1) 2*28t 1 • 2 831ca 20-27 0.9 ( 1 ) 24-26.L 1. 1 2 (2) 28½-32 1.0 (1) 20-23 0.9 ( 2) 26½-29 1 .o 
B32ca 32t39I 1 • 3 , ( 2) 23-27 0.9 825 29-35 1 .o ( 1) 32 34 1 . 1 B32ca 27-33 0.9 ( 1) 29-33 1.0 
(2) 34-36½ 1.1 (1) 27-30 0.8 ( 2) 33-35 1.0 
( 3) 36~37J 1 • 2 ( 2) 30-33 0.9 B31ca 35-42 0.9 
( 4) 37~38t 1. 4 C11ca 33-45 0.8 (1) 35-38½ . 0 . 9 ( 5) 38f 39 1.3 ( 1) 33-36 1 • 0 ( 2) 38½--42 0.9 B33ca 39 47½ 1 .o ( 2) 36-39 0.8 B32ca 42-49 0.9 
(1) 39 40½ 0. 9 (3) 39-42 1.0 (1) 42~45½ 0 .9 
(2) 40 41 0.8 ( 4) 42-45 0.9 ( 2) 45½--49 0 .9 
(3) 41-41½ 1.1 C12ca 45-53 0.9 C11ca 49-61 0.9 
( 4) 41 ~42 1 .o (1) 45-49 0.9 (1) 49-52 0 .9 
( 5) 42-43½ 0.9 ( 2) 49-53 0.9 ( 2) 52-55 0.9 
(6) 43½-46 1.0 C13ca 53-60 1.0 ( 3) 55-58 1.0 
( 7) 46-47½ 1 • 4 (1) 53-60 1.0 ( 4) 58-61 1.0 
C11ca 47½-56 1 . 3 ( 2) 56-60 0.8 C12ca 61-69 1 .o 
(1) 47½-52 1. 2 ( 1) 61-64 1 .0 
( 2) 52-56 1 .o ( 2) 64-69 1 . 0 
C12ca 56-60 0.8 
( 1) 56-57 0.8 
( 2) 57-59 1.0 
( 3) 59-60 1 • 5 
VI 
I'-' 
Tab le 2. Free Manganese of the Poinsett, Vienna, and Moody Profiles 
Eo i •~~±± Vi~ •• g Moodx 
Bulk Sub Depth Free Bulk . Sub Depth Free Bulk Sub Depth Free 
hori- hori- inches Mn hori- hori- inches Mn hor i- hori- inches Mn 
zoos zons % zons zons --1_ ZQ_ns_ z_Qns % 
A1p 0-7 .093 A1p 0-5 .065 ABp 0-7 .079 
B21 7-13 .088 B1 5-9 .059 B21 7-13 .088 
B22 13-21 .073 B21 9-14 .067 B22 13-18 .095 
B2ca 21-25½ .062 B22 14-17 .065 B23 18-24 .087 
B31ca 25½-32½ .048 B2ca 17-20 .070 B24 24-29 .083 
( 1) 25½-28½ .055 B31ca 20-27 .060 ( 1) 24-261.· .082 2 ( 2) 2Bt-32½ .042 ( 1) 20-23 .045 ( 2) 26½-29 .082 
B32ca 32~39½ .093 ( 2) 23-27 .039 B25 29-35 .083 
( 1) 32·½-34 .070 B32ca 27-33 .045 (1) 29-33 .085 
( 2) 34-36½ .070 ( 1) 27-30 .062 ( 2) 33-35 .083 
( 3) 36½-37½ . 116 ( 2) 30-33 .047 B31ca 35-42 .074 
( 4) 37½-38½ .090 C11ca 33-45 .055 (1) 35-38½ . • 072 
( 5) 38½-39-½ . 135 ( 1) 33-36 .054 ( 2) 38½-42 .072 
B33ca 39t-47½ • 108 ( 2) 36-39 .040 B32ca 42-49 .069 
(1) 39;=40½ . 103 ( 3) 39-42 .062 (1) 42-45½ .070 ( 2) 40 41 . 095 ( 4) 42-45 .062 ( 2) 45½-49 .074 
( 3) 41-41½ .130 C12ca 45-53 .077 C11ca 49-61 .064 
( 4) 41 ½-42 . 106 ( 1) 45-49 .064 ( 1) 49-52 .077 
( 5) 42-43½ • 128 ( 2) 49-53 .064 ( 2) 52-55 .069 
( 6) 43t-46 .087 C13ca 53-60 .045 ( 3) 55-58 .069 
( 7) 46-47½ • 100 ( 1) 53-56 .059 ( 4) 58-61 .070 
C11 ca 47i=56 .103 ( 2) 56-60 .044 C12ca 61-69 .067 ( 1) 47 52 .103 (1) 61-64 .067 
( 2) 52-56 .097 ( 2) 64-69 .061 
C12ca 56-6b • 102 
(1) 56-57 .073 
( 2) 57-59 • 120 
( 3) 59-60 • 146 
\JI 
N 
Table 3. Calc ium Carbonate Equivalent of the Poinsett, Vienna, and Moody Prof i les 
ES2i •~~u. Vi~c•a MQQd~ 
Bulk Sub Depth Sub Depth Bulk Sub Depth CaCO3 
hori- hori- inches inches inches Eq iv. 
A1p 0-7 o.o A1p 0-5 0.0 ABp 0-7 o.o 
821 7-13 o.o 81 5-9 o.o 821 7-13 o.o 
B22 13-21 o.o B21 9-14 o.o B22 13-18 o.o 
B2ca 21-21 16.5 B22 14-17 1.0 . 823 18-24 o.o 831ca 2:132 17.3 B2ca 17-20 16.3 B24 24-29 o.o (1) 2 2 19 .8 B31ca 20-27 31.1 ( 1) 24-26½ · 0 .o 
(2) 2 32 18.0 (1) 20-23 26 .4 (2) . 26½-29 o.o 
B32ca 32 39½ 18.6 I ( 2) 23-27 33.6 B25 29-35 o.o 
(1) 32 34 18. 1 B32ca 27-33 33.4 ( 1) 29-33 o.o 
(2) 34-36· 16.4 (1) 27-l) 33.4 ( 2) 33-35 o.o 
(3) 36- 37 20 .5 ( 2) 30-33 31.9 B31ca 35-42 9.0 
(4) 37 16. 1 C11ca 33-45 29.5 ( 1) 35-38½ ·9.8 
(5) 38 17. 8 (1) 33-36 29.4 ( 2) 38t-42 9.8 
B33oa 3 16.6 ( 2) 36-39 29.7 B32ca 42-49 9.8 
(1) 3 16. 1 .3) 39-42 29.3 (1) 42-45½ 9. 1 
(2) 40 41 14. 7 ( 4) 42-45 29.3 { 2) 45½-49 9.8 
(3) 41-41½ . 15.8 C12ca 45-53 27.2 C11ca 49-61 10. 4 
(4) 41½-42 16.6 (1) 45-49 26 .1 (1) 49-52 10.7 
(5) 42-43½ 19.0 ( 2) 49-53 26. 9 ( 2) 52-55 9.8 
(6) 4~46 15.6 C13ca 53-60 25. 1 ( 3) 55-58 10.4 
(7) 46-47½ 17.2 ( 1) 53-56 24.2 ( 4) 58-61 10.4 
C11ce 471=56 13.4 ( 2) 56-60 25.4 C12ca 61-69 10.3 (1) 47 52 12.5 ( 1) 61-64 11 .o 
(2) 5 -56 13.8 ( 2) 64-69 9.0 
C12ca 56-60 14. 7 
(1) 56-57 14.3 
(2) 57-59 15.8 
(3) 59-60 9.3 
Vt 
w 
Table 4. Particle Size Distribution of the Moody Profile 
e~cii,l~ ~i~~ ~i~icibuiicc ~io 1Ii111) ~g1c,1ci) 
Bulk Sub Depth in Very Coarse Coarse Medium Fine Very Fine Coarse hori- hori- inches Sand Sand Sand Sand Sand Silt 
,gc~ 1'201 ,-J J-0.~ 0.2=0.,~ o.,~.10 0 I ]0::0 10~ .02;...c, 
ABp 0-7 0.04 0.07 O.a) 0,64 4.22 42.23 821 7-13 o.oo 0 .10 0.06 0.34 4. 12 40. 42 822 13-18 o.oo 0.02 0.02 0. 31 4.54 41.33 823 18-24 o.oo I 0.01 0.01 0.24 5.32 46.12 824 24-29 o.oo 0.02 0.02 0 .21 7.78 50.01 (1) 24-26½ o.oo o.oo 0.02 0.22 8.53 51.37 (2) 26½-29 o.oo 0.01 0.02 0.3J 11.52 53.52 
825 29-35 o.oo 0.01 0.02 0.17 10.83 55.20 (1) 29-33 o.oo 0.01 0.01 0. 14 13.26 57.56 ( 2) 33-35 o.oo 0.02 0.02 0.13 12.66 57.33 831ca 35-42 o.oo 0.18 o.oo 0.21 13.39 56. 76 (1) 35-38½ o.oo 0.05 0.04 o. 14 16.36 58.66 ( 2) 38t-42 0.00 0.08 0.05 0.25 19.82 54.50 B32ca 42-49 0.04 0.04 0.03 0.16 14. 71 56.38 (1') 42-45t 0.01 0.08 0.04 0.15 19.6() 54.53 (2) 45½-49 0.05 0.09 o.o~ 0 .11 13.27 57 .03 
C11ca 49-61 0 .11 0.04 0.04 0.17 10.54 57 .14 ( 1) 49-52 0.01 0.06 0.05 0. 16 12.28 57 .31 ( 2) ~55 0. 11 0.18 0.10 0.23 13.08 55.51 (3) 55-58 0.02 0 .16 0.07 0 .19 9. 17 55.53 (4) 58-61 0.09 0.21 0 .1 ~ 0.22 7.07 58.22 



















































































Table 5. Particle Size Distribution of the Vienna Profile 
Eat:1i~l~ Siz~ Dilia1t:ib1,diQ• (i • [III].) (~c:~101) 
Bulk Sub Depth in Very Coarse Coarse Medium Fine Very Fine Coarse 
hori- hori- inches Sand Sand Sand Sand Sand Silt 
i,gc:a i,gc:a 2-J J-Q.2 QI 2::012~ QI 22::Q I JQ QI JQ-Q 1•2 •• 2:: ••, 
A1p 0-5 1.22 7 .88 9.22 12.84 5.86 24.85 
81 5-9 1 .04 7.35 8.90 12.23 5.09 26.82 
B21 9-14 1 . 41 6.99 8.87 13.37 5.81 24.12 
822 14-17 1.46 7.75 10.56 19.01 8.44 18. 13 
B2ca 17-20 2. 10 5.64 7 .04 14.32 9.92 17 .14 
B31ca 20-27 2.19 I 6. 18 5.85 10.34 8.02 18. 90 
(1) 20-23 4.92 6.65 6.41 10.22 8. 11 17 .67 
( 2) 23-27 2.67 5.90 5.69 10.85 8.00 17 .36 
B32ca 27-33 3.25 6.42 5.60 9.94 8. 12 17.99 
(1) 27-30 3. 30 6.40 5.53 ·10 .37 8.14 16.08 
( 2) ~-33 2.75 5. 77 5.59 10.47 8.36 17 .61 
C11ca 33-45 4.62 6.32 5.00 10. 49 7.87 17 . 70 
(1) 33-36 3.17 6.62 5.95 10. 70 8.63 15. 98 
( 2) 36-39 2.60 6.98 5.78 10. 70 8.52 21. 19 
( 3) 39-42 3.96 6 .13 5.76 9.91 8.40 17.28 
( 4) 42-45 2.07 6.43 6.42 11. 39 8.59 16 .09 
C12ca 45-53 3.68 6.58 6. 14 11 .o 1 8.76 18. 94 
(1) 45-49 4.58 7. 10 5.95 10.35 7.91 18.07 
( 2) 49-53 4.70 6.74 5.90 10.57 8.35 18. 41 
C13ca 53-60 4.06 6. 16 6.08 10.87 8.56 17.44 
( 1) 53-56 3.80 6.33 5.99 11 .02 8.87 17.97 














































































Bulk Bub Depth in Very Coar5e 
hori- hori- inches Sand 
i,QC5 i.QDfi ,-) 
A1p 0-7 o.oo 
B21 7-13 0.00 
822 13-21 o.oo 
B2ca 
~11  o.oo B31ca o.oo ( 1) 0.08 (2) 28 32 0.05 B32ca 32 3 0.00 
(1) 32 34 o.oo 
(2) 3~3ij o.oo ( 3) ir 0.03 ( 4) 38 o.oo ( 5) 3 0.04 B33ca 47 0.09 ( 1) 
~40½ o.oo ( 2) 41 0.02 
(3) 41-41½ 0.03 
( 4) 41,-42 0.00 
( 5) 42-43½ 0.06 
(6)_ 43,:-46 0.03 
( 7) 46-47½ 0.38 
C11ca 47t56 0.04 (1) 47 52 0.09 
( 2) 52-56 0.04 
C12ca 56-60 0.69 
( 1) 56-57 0.87 
(2) 57-59 1.06 
(3) 59-60 0.20 
Particle j1ze Dist.ribution of the Poinsett Profile 
Eaci i s.l 1 ~ i ir;l:I ~i :d,c i bui i go ( i c am.) ( ~cs.S2cf) 
Coarse Medium Fine Very Fine Coarse 
Sand Sand Sand Sand Si 1 t 
)::0.~ QI 2::0 • 2~ Q • 2~::0 I JQ QI JQ-Q 10~ .02-.•2 
0.26 0.54 1.50 3.22 39.17 
0.08 0 .15 0.35 2.32 37.94 
0.05 0.06 0 .14 2.04 40.40 
0.04 0.04 0. 11 2.96 44.84 
0.02 0.06 0.20 4.79 45.90 
0.03 0.04 0.22 4.00 43.57 
0.02 0.07 0.26 4.81 46.88 
0.05 0.12 2.88 10.91 41 .36 
0.06 0.06 0.43 10.29 46.62 
0.09 0 .13 1. 21 6.65 44.88 
/ 0.22 0.28 4.99 12.65 34.62 
0.08 (} .10 2.18 9.87 41.78 
0.10 0.17 8.19 22.23 32. 15 
0.23 0.25 1. 18 14. 43 48.61 
0.05 0.07 2.07 18.84 45.26 
0.07 0.06 1.23 12.72 49.67 
0.08 -0.09 2.18 18.06 45.36 
0.05 b.01 0.97 14.20 45.43 
0 .14 0.09 1.02 18.84 42.96 
0. 14 0. 11 0.65 11 .87 53.96 
0.62 0.32 0.64 5.30 49. 75 
0.16 0.15 ') .68 10.42 48.01 
0. 14 0 .16 0.43 5.78 53.75 
0.08 0.13 1.00 12. 13 57.68 
1.47 1.08 1.86 5.84 44.84 
1. 77 0 .15 6. 14 16. 31 46. 79 
2. :l) 2.10 4.27 9.33 40. 79 
0.64 0.65 1 .25 3.09 47.00 
Medium Fine 
Silt Si 1t 
.Q2-.QQ2 .QQ2-.QQ2 
19. 19 4.49 






15 .67 6.50 
16. 12 6.23 
19.35 10.08 
13.26 14.61 
13. 29 10.47 
10.69 9.13 




11 .84 4.68 
8.47 5.78 
12.65 3.47 
19.59 5. 31 
18.00 6 .19 
16.37 9.84 
11 .61 2.73 
17 .94 6.46 
13.88 0.95 
15.89 8 .52 
24.60 4.04 
Clay 
.QQ2 
31.63 
31 .46 
28.91 
22.75 
21. 76 
23.03 
. 20.67 
-22.51 
20 .19 
17 .61 
19.34 
22.23 
17 .Xl 
18. 72 
19.62 
20 .14 
18.17 
22.76 
22.64 
17. 12 
18 .09 
16.35 
13.44 
14.60 
19.82 
13. 14 
15.74 
18.53 
\JI 
°' 
